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Details of Visit:

Author: Tempus
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/7/2007 12:00
Duration of Visit: 50mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Spangles
Phone: 01159791901

The Premises:

Spangles has been reported on many times, easy parking, safe area.

The Lady:

Very slim, mid twenties, silky smooth blonde hair, large breasts, short very pretty face. Wearing red
underwear, black skirt and top.

The Story:

Normally a parlour punt can be quite disappointing. This one however ranks as the BEST parlour
session I've ever had in many years of punting and up with the best of any session.
Anna is mid twenties, slim, blonde with large breasts, somewhat droopy but that's fine by me. She
has a very attractive face and when she looks at you you just want to melt.
After waiting about 10 minutes for Anna to finish with her client I went into the room and got comfy
whilst she freshened up. She stripped to her nice red undies and gave me a fairly good massage,
chatting all the time in a very friendly way.
After a while she had me turn over, took off her bra and gave me the menu. There was no choice
for me - it had to be the works. Anna took off her panties and kissed me very passionately. After
sampling her delicious breasts I had her swap places with me and I explored her body, Whilst doing
so she was delivering superb OWO to my rock hard old man licking off my precum with relish. Anna
opened her legs and I couldn't resist licking her out, wonderful! Up for most things Anna responded
to my fingering, almost fisting her, with fingers in her pussy, one in her super tight bum and sucking
on her clit Anna soon came to orgasm, bucking and moaning in pleasure.
Anna then had me on the couch and she put her vibrator up my bum, kissing me passionately
multiple times, I could have stayed there forever.
Anna's oral technique is excellent, one of the best I've ever had, so good that I had to stop her
several times or it would have been all over.
Time moved on and Anna said she wanted fucking hard from behind, rolling on a condom she
climbed onto the couch and offered up her gorgeous arse for view. I plugged in, her pussy tight
despite my having had most of hy hand up it just a few minutes before, watching my cock sliding in
and out of her delicious pussy was a wonderful sight and a couple of minutes later I exploded into
the condom well and truly spent.
Would I return, you bet!
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